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PALLBEARERS Homegoing Setoice
1)eacons of
St. Mclttheios Baptist Church In Memory of
MAUDE WHITAKER BROWN
Acknotoledgements
'i
The family and relatives of Mrs. Maude Broipn exterld grateful
appreciation to the tnany friends who haoe e)cpressed in so many ways
compassion, kindness, and sympathy to comfort and help us through this
period of bereaoement.
Lode attd a Sincere Trunk You
The Broom atd Mitaka Families
t.
Friday, Septemba' 18, 1992
1:0Q P.M.
ST. MA'lTHEWS BAPTIST CHURCH
Matter, Georgia
WHITAKER FUNERAL HOME
Matter, Georgia
W.H. Whitaker, Director
THE REVEREND LEE HUNTER, PAS'lnR
OfRciating
OBITUARY ORDER OF SERWCE
MRS. MAUDE WHITAKER BROWN is now safety in the Arms of
Jesus, where she wiK eJcperience no more suffering, no more tears, no mwe
disease, no more pah, no more loneliness, no more grief, no more separa-
tion, arid no more death. Praise the Lord! Her spirit is frw, nwer again
to be shackled h the sinful toorld. She was bom June 4, 1909 h Wilkinson
Courtly, Georgia, to Hem'jetta and Cleimnon Whitaker. At an ea'ty age, she
accepted Jesus as ha Lord and Saoior andjotned the body of Christ d
St. Matthews Baptist Church.
PROCESSIONAL
"Jesus Keep Me Near The Cross''
SCRIPTURES
Oid TestameM - 23rd Psalm
New TestameM - John 14:1-21
PITA YER
':4mazhg Ctace"
She was united h holy Mmony to The Reoerend Samuel James
Bnoum h 1935. This tmion wu blesseduiith fowlouinganddwotedcMldrm;
WdlieJames, DorothyLouise, VerlauPatrida, andRedick Weldon Braun.
WORDS OF COMFORT Reoamd Lee Hula'
BElqEDICTION
PROCESSIONAL
On Septemba' 14, 1992, Mrs. Blohm alda'ed bdo eternal rest. She Imues
to cherish ha memories, ha children; thru grartdchiUrm, Berry James,
Redick Weldon, 11, andAtlison Nicole Broum; two sista's, Julia W. Smith
andMiUred W. Boston; two brothers, William Hemtan aitdChmtk Claude
Whitaker; tQo daugMers-h.law, Safra atd Ora Btoum; tuo sisters-h-law,
Magaret and Freda mitaker; om brotha-in.cato, Ernest Boston; two
nephews and one niece; and otha' relatives and fnmds.
WTERMENT
St. Matthews Baptist Chuck Cemetery
Ow life did not begin with birth,
It is not of the earth;
And this that we call death, it is no more
Than the opening and closing of a door--
And h Yow house how many rooms must be
Beyond this one where we rest momently.
Dear Lord, lthank You for the fake that frees,
The lode that knows it cannot lose its oum;
The lode that, looking ttwough the shadows, sees
That You a:nd she a71d late boer ow!
(Except fmm 'The Traueier"}
A
Tribute
to
Mother
WQ cannot extol your greatness in the career world.
nor can vc expound on your contributions to society fr om a
civic point of view, but ve can gland atop any mountain and
proclaitn your 8rmtnew a8 a another. We can define the brmdth
and length and depth and height of your love for u8. We can
reveal the purity of your life, and praise your 8pccial tender
loving and caring vay8.
It is such a ble88in8 tp have had the opportunity tg Igor
deep into the eyed vc never sav before and discovered their
captivating beauty. We looked into your eyes aod your Bout
vas bared; for ve sav love, your spirituality, simplicity. pride,
companion, great inner stKngn. and the wisdom of your yearn.
We studied your face and sov the nine lined Of your physical
beauty a8 the Miller and Whitaker 8enealo8ic8 were etched
in your smile and your fr ovn. Nov 'wc understand better who
we &fe.There are so many things that sct you aside and made
you unique in our eyes: 'we cannot fnention them all in this tribute.
but ve remember them all. Oh. hov 8veet the memories; ve
will cherish them forever. You made so many sacriGice8 for us
fr om infancy to adulthood. and you stood ntrmly by us no matter
the cifcumstnnca.]3ein8 the person you were. you never asked,
expected, or accepted anything in return.
Mother. perhaps the most itnportant 8n, you gave us va8
the enlightening of our minds to family. Because of you 'we were
able to see God's love manifested in our lives through your
brothers and 8ister8. They encircled u8 with love and made
it possible for us to endure your illnew. You drew us together
in life--your brothers. sistcr8. and children. and nov in death
you Beal the bonds Of our hearth fof nov they are more than
uncles and aunts.
With great reverence ve recall hov your heart ached
when vc were hurt. hov you cried with us when ve cried, and
wc remember that in your subtle ways you rqoiced with us
in our happiness. triumphs and achievements. This i8 the tribute. Mother. that you would not let us
proudly give publicly in life, so vc give it humbly in death. After
all is said and done the epitaph of your life - - ''l loved you
the best that I knew ho'w, and I gave you the bat that I could '' -
will be chilled into the innemost went place of our heat'b.
To that, Mother, ve say. ''We are. becazzse o/Pour Zoz;e."
Sadly, vc did not always understand your love. But. as
children do, vc 80metimcs disappointed you. and sometimes
ve hud you, but you loved u8 even more. If ve never said
'Mother, forgive us,'' ve 8ay it nov. We know fr om the depths
of our heat'b. you knew ve never meant to hurt you, and 'we
know you forgave us instantaneously without our asking.
(l;od made us one. so conversely, rhea 'we matured your
hur ts and trials became ours. and your happiness and joy
became our ble8sin8. But the bond bct'peen mother and child
vas never so great as when your health failed 80 rapidly and
our roles began to t'evcrsc. Caring for you became a labor
of love for u8 just as your caring, nurturing. aad rai8in8 us had
been & labor of love. WE I)E-D18COVEI)ED YOU. MOTHE121
James
Dorothy
Redick
Sh. g.«. t. ., the I,.,t ,h. h..J,
In love, wirlom. respect anJ pT'ile.
To oup lived the light of her lij:e we aclcl
\$r. ;h.ll .,. it f., .-« a-i.1..
She was never tired ol: doing hep I)eft,
12.g .JI.,, .F h.« g...t th. t.,1..
\$rith a prayer ' anJ a smile fhe'J attempt her
A-.i G..J w.-lJ g,..t «h.t ,h. .;l:..J.
Now it comet our time for trial,
It ', h.,.J b«t l:.i,; b.t ,h.'; g. . h., I.-ath
Xbge pT'ay to (aoi to give us strength;
Ple.;e. G..J, «.lk .ith ., ...h .il.
t.,I.
